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About the quality of
roods we carry, They
know; and they are satis-

fied.
They'll tell you "that

the prices are lower than
at other stores. Our cus-

tomers are our best ad-

vertisers.
Look over our stock

of "hew goods for Spring.
CLOTHING,

Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Hos-

iery, Underwear, Para-
sols, Ribbons, Laces,
Embroideries, Damask,
Crash. Cntintarimnes.Lnce
Curtains, Collars, Cuffs,
notions.

Notice the shoe cut.
any style, black or tan.

E.
One
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Dr. H. C.

PHONE

Teeth
teeth

bo procured In
guuruoteo

22k (Jolrt

OVER
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Neckwear, and kinds of

Wesell this shoe at 52.7o

THE NEW YORK RACKET.
T. BARNES, Prop.

Salem's Cheapest, Price Cash Store
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Up,

$2,000 Given Away!
Having more shoes than we want nt tliin

season of the year, wo aro going to redtico our
stock $ 15,000, within the nuxt W) days, expect-
ing to 11 cold loss of fJOOO.Jfcwhich
patrons gain iunnenso sale of shoes,
which will bo cut 23c to a pair.

.MUX'S WORKING SHOES FROM 50c UP-

WARD.
MEJf'S DRESS SHOES FROM UPWARD.

LATE TOES TAX
FROM $1.25

Misses and shoes ut own
price. Your chance of u Sale now
on at

Krausse Bros
275 COMMERCIAL

Our Factory In Salem.
BIERS, Foreman.

Patrontzo Home

Shoes Worth Having
TlIK IIIIAKOS KOIl TIIK (lltKAT DKMAN'II )OU OVK H1IOHH 1H

IIIX'AUHK TIIK HIIOKM AltK WORTH TIIK I'llICK WK

TIIBM. TIIKV AltK NOT AI.O.VK TIIK IATKHT HTYMM,

lll'TTIIKlll DUKAMMTY IS U.VHl'ltl'AH.SKI),

STAMPED ON SHOE MEANS STAND- -
C S7 ARD OF MERIT. PEOPLE APPRECIATEf FIRST-CLAP- S WORK. They underHtand

Jr r a that our high grade shoos aro as heautifuland
(w&4 ifOf drosy aH can be. That our high class goods

, mean high class value, high class fit, stylo,
Wfcgr fashion and form, high class feeling and com

fort, and high class finish, and workmanship. Imikkd, that iiiuii
CLASH WITH VH MKANH IIOXOII AND TltUTII IX HIIAI'K OK HIIOKM. TllO only
thing not high about thorn is the price.

raRRSWoSr'008- - I ACYlS NEW SHOt STORE,
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Bple & linger
DBNTISTS,

Artificial 56,00,
In making artificial w
can the market.
We nur teeth against

Gold Crowns So,
We use in our crowns

Salem Dentali
a
s Room 27 and

ir RAY

1

all

in
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make our
during this

from $3

LADIES' AND BLACK
UPWARD.

childrenu your
lifetime.

ST.

Is
N. Industry.

ASK

KOK

A

material
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94 State Street.
V tw W. fcw W k.1
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Dr. H. H. OLINGER. ?
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me the best teUi arid rubber that

breakage, also guarantee a lit.

and fully guurantoe them.

t

Carp:nter's Tools
BUcksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BROS

Parlors
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(Preliminary Arrangements of the

Peace Conference.

The Ca- - Sends His Sincere Thanks and
and Warmest Wishes.

II r Aniioclntcil I'rcu la flip Jo urn ill,
Tins Haouk. Mav 20. Second Hiltini?

of the peace conference took place this
niorniiiL' and lasted ."!.") minutes. Presi
dent conference read the replies of the
Czar and tjueen Wilhelinina, to tele
grams Hint to tlicm 1)V the conference
Tltllwr.!... ri'I... 1.1 1 11 - Iiinuruuj. iiiu iireiiueni men

the delegates on the subject of
the labors before them.

The president proposed that though
tho principal of secrecy bo maintained,
communications might bo made through
tho press bureaus, subject to the ap-
proval of the president. This was
adopted.

Tho nroceodines todav missed off
without an incident, only the president
spoke, the others manifesting their

by slight discreet murmurs.
Several of tho chief delegates leaving
I laguo for u few days, pending the

work of tho commission,
liaron Do Staalo received the following
dispatch:

"Tho Kmporor begs that you be inter-
preter to tho conference of his sincere
thanks and warmest wishes. My
august master charges mo to Impress
upon your excellency how much his
majesty is touched 'by tho telegram ad-
dressed to him." iMimiviof)

Tiik IIaoi'k, May M. It was learned
during tho day that M. DeSlaal, placed
the question of mediation and arbitra-
tion in tho forefront during his speech
today, the question of laws of war,
rendering war as humane as possible
was then tocljed upon by tho president
and ho relegated tho question of reduc-
tion of armaments to third place.

It is now considered certain that med-
itation and arbitration will have chief
place in thej work of tho conference.
The opinion is unanimous that Ameri-
can and Hritish delegates will take an
important part in the discussion of this
question.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY.

School Children of Omaha Oreet the
Admiral.

II)- - Aiani'litttMl Irc to f lav .luiirnnt.
Omaha, May 20. The disagreeable

weather interfeiired with tho morning
program of Admiral Schley. This af-

ternoon a public reception was held in
the rotunda of tho city hall. Tho pres-
ence of the public hchool children was a
cohsplcuous feature. The admiral will
bo the guest of the l.oytil Ix'giou this
eveuing.

Alaska Explorers.
Ily Anaocliitcl l'rc to the Joiirmil.

HiiKKKi.KY, Cal., May 20. Profoswir
W. K. Hitter, ot tho dipirtmoiit tf
zoology in tlio university oi California;
Charles K. Keeler, director of the mu-
seum of the acadomy of sciences, and
John Muir, tho geologist, have accepted
an invitation from Dr. Merriam, of tho
h ological survey, to join mi expedition
of scientists for the purpose of exploring
Alaska during tho summer. The party
will consist of at least 20 men, promi-
nent in various lines of science, and will
bo absent between two and three
months. K. II. Ilarrimau,n New York
capitalist, has chartered a steamer for
tile use of tho oxH'ditlon, uhieh will
sail north nlout June 1.

Yale Challenged.
Ily AkrocIiiIcmI I'r'ma In Hit Jniirinil.

Ioxiox, May 20. The steamer Paris,
widen sails for New York today, takes
a challenge from tho Oxford and Cam-
bridge, universities to universities of
Yale and Harvard, for nu athletic con-
test to take place in London, during the
last week in July.

Twelve Workmen Killed.
11 X Aasorliiletl I'reaa to the Jniirinil.

Ciikkm.ht. Prussia. Mav 20 A build- -
ing in tlio course of construction col- -
topee! here today, killing twelve work-
men.

Bicycle Path.
County Surveyor H. It. Ilerrick yes-

terday afternoon finished surveying tho
route for theryelo path to bo constructed
between this city and Aurora. Mr. Iler-
rick says it will rcMiuire considerable
grading to construct, the path over the
surveyed routo, but tho greater part of
tho work un bo done witli a plow, The
path will be built alongside tho main
road, which is comparatively level the
entire disUmce. The next grado to he
(astahlishod will bo Isjtween this city and
Jofforaon a continuation of the 'main
path to Imj built south from Portland.

The bicycle tax will become delin- -
ouunt nu Juno 1st : but tho sheriff h
ofllco is out of tags, ami Sheriff Durbin
has lHMn untitled tnat his order for
more nan not bo ill lml before Juno 10.
It is not likely stringent muiHunw will
bo adopted until after the tiiun are re
ceived.

A Matter of Regret.
A stranger, whom rumor has it reiire- -

Miiits the recently promulgated woolen
mill trust, is in town nnd has busied
lilniself during the past few days in
inakini; muMsurumeuU and tukinu mis- -
cellaiieous data In connection with Sa
lem's big and jirosis-rou- s woolen mill.
Humor is not idlo In intimntim; that b- -

lam's factory- - is going into thu trust.
Should such be the mse, it is a matter of
furious regret. It is to ho hoped, how-
ever, the stranuer is nothinu moru
dangerous than an liiHiirance examiner
or induct. ial rejrtor.

Columbia
Model 57
$50- -

Chemical Trust.
II)' Aiaocliiti'il I'rraa (o the Jdiirnnl

IIohton', May 20. Tim American Agri-
cultural Cliemlcal Co., which is the com-
bination of several fertilizer manufac-
turing concerns, announced tho consu-matio- n

of its plans todav. Tho authori-
zed capital stock is fio',000,000, divided
into $20,000,000 0 per cent cumulative
profurrod and $20,000,000 common stock.
Tho present issue will bo limited to 0,

divided Into 170,000 $100 Bhare.s
of preferred and the same amount of
common, leaving $9,000,000 in tho treas-
ury. The new company Includes 22 c6n-cor-

in tho northern and eastern states
which aro so located at distributing
centers as to enable them to market
their products at a minimum coot.

World's Gold.
Ily Aanui'lnteil I'rma to the Jotirnnl,

Wasiiinotov, Mav 20,
States Senator PefferM statement that
mines are prolific, there is an abundance
of gold, and the money question is dead,
is confirmed by Director of tho Mint
HnliertH. whose advices indicate that the
production of gold for 1880 will reach
$30,000,000. Oilieial figures for IB0H
show an Increase of $AO,000,000 over tho
181)7 total, which was $230,00 1,800.
Predictions aro made tnat liMX) will see
the gold production reacli the stupen-
dous figure of $,000,000. Of this,
about $ir,000,000 will ho required for
arts, leaving fKW.OOO.OOO available for
use as money.

Transvaal Arrests.
Il- - AMMMliitl I'reaa to the JniirnnL

London, May 20. In tho house of
commons, Joseph Chamlcrlaiii gave the
names and the identity of tho men ar-
rested at Johannesburg All of them,
excepting Tremlett and Falres, were

olllcers in tho
Hritish army. He added that President
Kruger had informed the Hritish agent
at Pretoria that there was no proof that
the prisoners were Hritish olllcers, and
that, in any rase, the incident would not
lie allowed to disturb the friendly rela-
tions existing,

Salmon Prices Drop.
Sly Aanm'lntnl I'reaa to the limriinl.

Ahtohia, May 20. At the opening of
tho fishing season tho cannery combine
llxed the price of steelheads at 5 cents
per iHMind, where it lias remained,
livery one who has any knowledgo of
the business knows that steelheads can- -

not. ho
i
nrolitablv canned.. at that...nrico.

Iostoniay morning me cominuo an
i noit need that it laid reduced the price

of steolheads to 3 eonts. The cold-ft)r-ag- o

men have gone into the market by
offering 34 cents.

Albany Wins,
llr Anaitcliiteil I'reaa to the Journal.

Ai.iianv, Or., May 20. Teams from
Albany college and Monmouth normal
schoel debated last night the question:
"Ilesolved, That the Pnited Statos and
( J rent Itritain should enter into a do.
fensivn alliance." Allmnv, wliich had
the negative, won.

Smuggler Arrested,
Niaouia Pai.i.s, N. Y. May 20.

Thomas Kmliursoii, who is said to bo a
wealthy jobber in laeos in Now York,
wH urrtwtotl here by treasury agontfl
and taken to New Vrk. Customs of
fleers hero say he has smuggled million
of dollars' worth of laco over the Ismler
ill the last ten yours.

Horseless Carriages.
Nuw Yoiik, May 20. Oregon is soon

to have it state automobile comaiiy,
the mine m thont furmwl today in
Truutou for 17 state. It will Intro-
duce and control horwile ettrriiigus,
euli and trucks in large citie, ami may
Mieiire, eoiiwdiilate and operate all
tstreot-ea- r line.

Match Trust.
Akiukn, O., May 20 The Diamond

Match ktek sold at 1W. This udvunce
Is due to the aunfluiHMiiitfiit tltut the
Diamond Match Coiijpany I moii to
absorb all its competitor in this
country.

The fines4 chain wheel ever turned out of a factory.
1 Hartfords, strictly high grade, $35,

Videttes, fully guaranteed, $25 and $26,
I SROAT St WIL.SON.

PEACE

COUNCIL

Refused bz General

Otis.

Apinaldo's
Not in Earnest.

The Conference Considered a Ruse To

Gain Time Rio Grand Expedition

llr Aaaoeliitnl I'reaa tu the Jnurmil.
Manila, May 20. The insurgent com-

missioners, appointed to negotiate th
terms of peace witli the American com-
missioners readied Manila this morn-
ing. They were met by Adjutant (Inn-er- a

I Harry and taken to the palace.
After breakfast the party wuh closeted
witli Ueueral Otis lor more than an
hour. The interview was decidedly un-
satisfactory, iusuritit commissioners
having nothing delluite to projioso and
lniing uuompnwot'cd to negotiate terms.
They brought a communication direct
from Aguiuahlo, asking for an armistice
pending the decision of the Filipino con-
gress.

Wahiiimitov, May 20. Following dis-
patch was received at tho war depart-
ments "Manila ComuiiHsionoiN of
Aguiualdo arrived this morning. They
wisli to consult witli thu United States
commission which they will do on tint
22ud iust. Their siwer is limited and
tliey apparently wish an armistice as a
condition and as precedent to negotia-
tion. Aguiualdo asks cessation o" host'll
ties to ascertain tlie desires of the Fili-
pino (teojilo. Oris."

Nkw Yok, May 20. A Journal II ong
Kong dispatch says that Consul (Ion-or- al

U'lldmaii stomicd thu shliinent of
small arms for rillpiuos. Four Kug
lishmou and one Americal are Impli
in tint conspiracy. The Filipino junta
here claims Aguiuoldo Is protending
hmico merely to gain time in order to

procure further supplies of arms and
ammunition.

Manila, May 20. The oxicditiou up
the l(lo uriiiilo river met witli no re
sietenco, except at the outskirts of San
MUM, wnere wivorul liuiidrwl illllpluos
were oiitroiicliel on the bonks of the
stream. The reikis retreated Iwyoud
Oandaha, and the guulHatH steamed
ahoud, propping shells wlierever uni-
forms apiKtireil on the shore.

The guub'ialH dispursial tho InsurgentH

.Ls v

0"VJE1C- -
On your part may result in regrets
later.
There is no reason why yiai should
neglect your eyesight when we are
mi near.
With our exrienco, mi optical edu
cation ami selontlllc uppilaneon we
have the faculty for examining the
wyes, which we do free of charge
ami if glasses are needed we oun
flirnUh then at a moderate price.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
J 10 STATU BTKBOT

PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS

ton
IN

L. 306

tx'fnro H:n huis. After they had passed
from trees across the

river harassed the Seventeenth infantry
which wuh marching by fount along tho
the narrow road. Two Americana were
wounded. Many groups of a hundred
natives were clustered under trees on
the opiMjslto hanks, displaying white
shirts, towelH or anything white on
poles. Some of thorn shouted welcome
to American soldiers, but most of them
maintained sullen silence.

The wails of the town is placarded
with reports of tho slaughter of Ameri-
cans, hundreds of whom aro said to
have been taken prisoners, Ah soon ai
Major Kobbo reached Sail Luis, thu na-
tives raided the rice stores. Thursday
night, a large body of rebels returned to
Sail Luis and burned a part of the town.

The Hlo Grande, nineo Major Kobbo
started, has been a highway fur the
exodus of natives and today there Is a
continuous procession of thatched eas-roe- s,

with wiiito Hags, drifting down
the river, containing whole families of
twenty to thirty nersous, with house-
hold goods and aiiiinals on lioanl.

The Nebraska regiment marched from
San Fernando to Calumpit today for a
thirty daya rest, the regiment nuin-Iwr- s

about !100 veterans.
Sovural ot whom dropped by thu wny
Irom neat nut when they warded tliu
train at Calumpit, bound for Manila,'
they yelled like school lioys. Otlftfr
troops wont to the station and cheered
them heartily.

Xi:w Yoiik, May 20. A Herald dis-patc- h

from .Manila nays Col. French
with tho Infantry was
sent down the river three iiiIIoh from
San Isldro where (iouoral Iiwtou met
tho enemy, driving them out. Four
Americans were killed.

Major Kobbo with the Seventeenth
and Mueteeuth regiments expected to
meet Col. French at Arayat. The Itio
Grande will then lie clear. 'd of Insurgents.

Manila, May 20. The cruiser Olym-
pia with Amiral Dewey on hoard left on
on her homeward Journey this after-
noon. As she steamed away the Ore- -

I
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s Is enjoying an
business There are so iimny pretty
Ideus In wash novelties that space
forbids u full you will
le delighted witli the Allowing,

New Corded Wilt
New Figured Plqtius
Now Colored I'lquuH
New
Now Fancy Orgaudlas
Now Cotton CovortH
New CJranh Hultlngs
New Donegal Unon Suiting

i

Lite

STRONGEST THE WORLD,

SURPLUS $57,310,469.27

SAMUEL, Manager,

sharpshooters

weatherleaten

Twenty-secon- d

Salem's

yoooDy

Our Domestic
Department

unprecedented

ilenurlplloii;

Bllkr'Glnglimns

Orcgonian Bldg., Portland, Ore,

gon, Unltimoronnd Concord fired iho
admiral's salute. Ah the Olympia
passed the Oregon, tho crow of the bat-tlerh- lp

gave nine cheers for the Olym-
pians, who responded bv throwing
their onps in the air. Tlien foliowel
the nolfcost half hour known In the
harbor since the battle which linked
Its name with that of Dowev.

WAsitiNOTON.May 20. Admiral Dewey
cabled to tho navy department today
that ho sailed with Olympia from Ma-
nila to Hong Kong.

SUPT.""CAnTEn

Management of the Dllndbchool Endorsed
by tho State Board.

At n brief meeting of tho state board
of education held yesterday, the general
slinking nil that has been given the
state blind school iniinagemont during
the past year was definitely ilisistsed of
in the ofSupt.,1. L. Carter for
tho coinini year and Mr. Carter as
matron. No teachers or assistants have
as yet been elected. This is a nrnetlfnl
endorsement of Supt. and Mrs. Carter's"..
worK ami it ts understood tllilftlm mi.
porintendont will bo given more powers
in the future and made more rdirectl
responsible for results, This is as 'ft
should he.

Chntlan Endeavor Excursion.
Arrangoiiiunts hnvo been made with

the Oregon Kallroad fc Navigation Com-
pany for a round trip rate of $1.50 for
those desiring to attend tho F.ndeuvor
mooting held in l'oitland, May 25 to 28
inclusive, Tickets on wile at Trade
street dock, May 21 to 27 Inclusive, good
to return on or before May III. Steam-
ers leave the dock, foot of Trade street
on 21 and 2(1 nt 10 a. in., on 25 and 27 at
7:15 a. in. All delegates are requested
to take the O. It. A K. Ixmt on the 25th
if Kisiible.

K. V. htnscoTT,
Secretary.

I.. Robertson a delegate to theGrand Ixslgo I. (). O. F. returned thismorning to his homo at Newberg.

$hlttc Three for SI
aim's at

50c. oaoli.

New Percales
Another lovely lnl Just In those

swell waist styles are going fust.

'Petticoat News
Underskirts ol Silk, Moreen,

Sateen, Crush, and of many fancy
materials, all are here.

51 to5l5
I

The Empress
With tho v, I record Ing, giving

that swell Hiiro so muuh In vogue.
Ask to two them.

R50 to JJ515.

Specials
Tho'lto8ollo"nioylulmt a few

III OIUN.
59 cents. .S

Have ynu been one of Mie many
to tec tire u pair of those unsur
ptiHocti II Kd gloves? If not, you
should hurry they'll not last long
at

79 cents

Given away

free July 3d.

M'GUIRE'SBODY

Floating in the,Umpqua-River- r Thisi

MftMinw '"' ,1!r4i
UAUlUlUgj

Three-Qitarte- of a Mile Below the Wene&
of Action. ,

ltosKimito, May 20. Tho body of II,
Q. McGuiro, which was drowned In tho
Uniqua river on April D, was recovered
this morning, three-quarter- s of a mile
below the scene of the accident.

1.ATKR.
The Iwdy of Mc-

Guiro was found floating in the river
about 1000 yards IxjIow the ccnc ot the
accident by Jack Thronman.

.. . . InTl.,. l.,..l Ill 1.. 1 I i.
V."1" " oroiiniu 10 iiosouurg

and shipped to Portland tomorrow for
burial' Tho remains wcro In n.faTr
state of preservation nnd not badly I
bruised as was expected. Al Rcid'a Ixxly --

has not yet lioon recovered but it is oxv .,
pected that It will soon rise and float,
A diligent watch is Iwing kopt and it Is
probable that it will lw rccovowl soon
aftor it rises.

Against the Japanese.
llr Aaxnclnteil I'reaa to the Jonranl ,V

Colfax, Wnsh.,May 20. Word comes.',
from Garlleld that people there threaten --
to run out tho Japanese working on the" r"

O. U. A N. section. It is rumored that
thu Northern Pacific intends, on Juno 1,
to put Japs on the section. Tho assault.:,
on tho O. It. A N. force of Japs fa iri-- r
tended to deter the Northern I'aplflc- -

from bringing the uamo class of meny
there. t

Charged With Libel. i"
llr Aaaovlatctl l'rui to the JnarnaU

Cokvallis, May 20. W. P. wope
editor of a Portland paisjr, is to appehr-v-lfor preliminary examination in Justice 'Ilryson's court next Wednesday, to an-
swer a chargo of criminal libel. Tl o'
complaining witness is W. A. Cummins,.',
nuiser on the Willamette river steamer.
William M. Hoair. Swopewas arrested
in Portland yesterday.

Are You Ever
Kuiniian ii in in I1WI
And la it not dne to nervoui cituut-tlou- ?

How can yon tote cuuttico
nhn mllnilnif witli headaob. nett-ou- s

jiruilratluu, and grast libylcul
WttlkllPM?

Would jroti like to U ltd of IbU '
dcjircmlon ot tplrln f

ItowY lly tcnwTlnjf th cum. Uy
taking

Barsapariila
ItrcmoYMlbflmuwof vrmrnffrr-hiK- ,

lwaiin It rrtiMweaall Impurlllea
froni)ourbii. si.oo. Allarlnn;u,

To l.ii In rwmI hralth you mint
huo iwrifet nellua of the towels.
Axvi'b I'ilUt uuic rontlpatlon and
liflloiniK-u- , i&c, alxix.

Writ a to cup Doctor- -
W'li in '" ' "" Hie pirtlubrt In
mr r. AH'irwi. tin. i. C, AXKU,

LowMi, il
?5iS5--

-

WHEAT MARKET.

Ciiicaiio, May 20. July 7.Ui, Gash 2
rod 75,

San I'uakcikco, May, 10. Cash strong
1.07$

Store. Ai

a)

Men's M

Spring Clothing
HART, BCriAFFNCH & MAKX.

HTl 'KVCal I B

QUAnANTMD OLOTHINO

Tne plnmielo o' vnltie-Blvl- np

reached In theso line all wool Gs-Hliner-

newost, nobbiest, and .the
best.

58.50

Hard
TwlRted worsted tho absolutely

All Wool kinds guaranteed, road,
by the loadorsof high art oluthing

515 to 520. :

Golf and Negligee
ShirUa vast array of all that'll

nobbv, all that'4 ue,w In goodue- -
poiuhible goods.

50c to 54iQ ,

ISDHQIIIilaltMIMMMMMIlllllHaRIIHlniiHHH 1IMIIIIII1IIIIINII1IIII1I1III1II1III

Meyers & SonsjI
Greatest

Jos.

Gloves

$fo

F0UH1L

S OUR HTOKJ3 CLOSES, AS USUAL, MONDAY JiVENTXaAT
.,I- a - - --.!.!- ,mm mmmmm -"

s 278 280 Commercial St, The Old White Corner,,
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